
You need  this booklet
in the 

‘UM systems’ 
training

this week

 Information for new studentsWelcome Faculty of Psychology and Neuroscience



Scale model of UNS40, built in 1998/1999

1995: Psychology starts in a wooden shed at Randwijck.

Welcome

Welcome at FPN. During the introduction week,  
you will get a glimpse of your future academic study
here. 

The FPN Education Office organises the education. 
We schedule your lessons, plan the exams and 
store your results, to name just a few things.

This booklet, which you need in the ‘UM systems’ 
training, shows you the various information 
sources. Plus some tips to prepare you for the
interesting time ahead. 
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Announcements, course details and exam results 
are amongst the information that can be found 
on the UM Student Portal.
studentportal.maastrichtuniversity.nl

Student Portal
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Your courses (with exams) in the first period have been booked by 
the Education Office. For the remainder of your study, you will have 
to book your courses and exams yourself *)  via the Student Portal.
*) with the exeption of exchange students

Booking deadlines in the Academic Calendar:  go.askpsy.nl/ac
Booking manual for detailed info: go.askpsy.nl/booking

Course overview: go.askpsy.nl/cc

Student Portal
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Student portal

You can check your study results in the Student Portal. 

Exam grades are processed within 15 working days after 
the exam. Please notify the Education Office if there is an 
error in your results.
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UM website

On the public website of the university you can find 
general facilities such as the library, IT services and  
UM Sports.  The Student Services Centre offers student 
facilities such as the registration office and student 
counselling.
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AskPsy: for FPN specific information...

AskPsy.nl explains how we organise your education
at this faculty. Procedures, deadlines and 
background information concerning FPN can be 
found on AskPsy.
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...and contact options

Still unclear about something on AskPsy?
Send an email via AskPsy.nl/contact

or come to the Service Desk 
of the Education Office.

• Please note that email is 
    not sms or chat, use polite
    wording in your email.

• Use a descriptive subject.

• Include your student
   number and (if relevant)
   the course code(s).

• Explain what you did to
    find the answer/solution 
    yourself.

 • Use quotations to keep
     your mail readable.

Email etiquette

go.askpsy.nl/email
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During a course, the student will be tested for academic training and the extent to which the student has sufficiently achieved the stated learn-
ing objectives. 2. The course manual describes the requirements students have to fulfil to pass the course and the criteria on which the student is 
assessed.3. The Rules of Procedure for Exams describe the exam procedure. The Rules of Procedure for Exams can be found on the student portal/
AskPsy. Article 5.4 Periods and Frequency of Exams1. Exams can be taken twice a year, one regular exam and one resit, at times determined by 
the Board of Examiners: i.e. once during or immediately following the period in which the relevant course/module was offered (regular exam) 
and once during the academic year (resit). 2. In special cases, the Board of Examiners can decide that an exam can be taken at a time different to 
that set in accordance with the previous paragraph. Article 5.11 Proof of Having Passed Courses/Modules1. Once a student has taken part 
in a sufficient num- ber of tutorial group meetings and has successfully completed the exam and any associated practical training, 
this will count as proof of having passed the relevant course/module. The 17Faculty of Psychology and Neuroscience  Education 
and xamination Regulations  Bachelor in Psychology  2016-2017proof will be obtained after an examiner has declared that the 
requirements for that part of the examination have been complied with. A condition for obtaining proof of having passed a 
part is that the student has complied with the admission requirements for the relevant part of the examination. The Board of 
Examiners can revoke the decision of the examiner if the admission requirements have not been complied with. 2. In case 
the examiner mentioned in paragraph 1 doubts if the requirements for passing the part have been met, the examiner 
will submit the case to the Board of Examiners to come to a decision.Article 5.14 ExemptionsThe Board of 
Ex- aminers can, at the request of a student, grant exemption from taking a test or other assessment,  if 
the student provides satisfactory written proof that the student:1. has already successfully completed a 

similar part at a university, which is equivalent in content and level; 2. possesses sufficient 
knowledge and skill in relation to the relevant test by way of work, or professional experi-
ence. The Board of Examiners will not grant any exemption based on exams passed by a 
student outside the programme during the period in which the student was barred from 

taking exams for the programme by the Board of Examiners because of fraud.Article 
7.5 Binding (negative) Study Advice (BSA)1. If the study advice as stated in Article 
7.4 is negative, the advice will include exclusion to the bachelor’s programme. 2. The 

exclusion stated in paragraph 1, is binding, meaning that the student will not be allowed to 
register for the bachelor programme for the next four academic years. 3. A BSA will be issued to 

a student who was enrolled for the full-time bachelor’s programme and who, at the end of the first year, has 
not met the norms as stated in article 7.6 of the education and examination regulations. 4. Before the negative 
study advice is issued, the student has the right to be heard. 5. In case the negative study advice pertains to the 
Dutch or English language track, this advice will also include exclusion to the other language track as meant by 
article 7.8b, paragraph 3 of the Act.Article 8.2 Publication1. The Faculty Board sees to the proper publication of 

There are several rules and regulations in place for your 
study, which are laid down in the Education and 
Examination Regulations (EER).  You can consult the EER for 
the criteria for study abroad, the attendance requirements, 
and much more.

The EER of the year in which you started the programme 
applies for the duration of your study. The EER is drafted 
and upheld by the Board of Examiners.   go.askpsy.nl/eer

Know the rules
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Your timetable is published two weeks before the start of a period.
That is also the moment that you have access to the course
information in the Student Portal. 

The timetable includes your course schedule and exams, but also 
important deadlines. If you think there are courses or exams 
missing from your timetable please contact the Education Office.

The timetable also available at timetable.maastrichtuniversity.nl.

The timetable
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2015-

Your UM account: gateway to many services

 The UM has guidelines for network usage. 
For example sexually explicit mails and 

using mailing lists for unsolicited 
email (spamming) are not permitted.  

Please read the guidelines on the ICTS website for more details.

Your account will be blocked after three failed login attempts. Login on myaccount.maastrichtuniversity.nl 
to unblock.

On a public PC? 

Close all browser windows to logout

(or else the ‘single sign-on feature’ will 

keep you logged in.)

Printing? Scanning? 

From your own PC, phone or tablet? 

No problem. You can test it for free: 

MyPrint.maastrichtuniversity.nl

Manual: search for ‘MyPrint’ on the UM-site.

NoFi? Wifi! Use ‘ Eduroam’.Username:  i(studentnumber)@unimaas.nl
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Student Desktop Anywhere lets you con-

nect to a virtual UM pc, which has all UM 

software ‘on board’. This remote desktop 

works anywhere, on PC and tablet.
It’s a great solution when you have problems 

with UM websites or the online library.  
www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/anywhere

Change your UM-password to 
something only you know.
And check if you have an alternative
email address set up, in case you lock
yourself out.   
www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/myaccount

Keep your laptop safe.  
Install anti-virus software, use anti-theft soft-ware (FindMyMac,Prey) and backup regularly. See surfspot.nl for discount on software.

Free Microsoft Office365 for your own PC.
See UM website, search word: Office365 

* during your study. 

Some UM-software is available for download at software.maastrichtuniversity.nlOr maybe university provider www.surfspot.nl has it at a discount.

 The maximum size for your mailbox  

is 500 MB, the maximum size of your 

I-drive (personal disk space) is 250 MB. 

www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/icts
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Getting support

www.askpsy.nl 
Email: via AskPsy.nl/contact
UNS40 level 1 

Weekdays 10.00 - 15.30h. 
 Phone: 043-388 4020

maastrichtuniversity.nl/ssc 
study@maastrichtuniversity.nl
Bonnefantenstraat 2
 
Weekdays 08.30 - 18.00h  
 Phone: 043-388 5388 

FPN Education Office
For questions regarding your study, such as 
enrollments, exams and study problems.

Student Services Centre
For questions regarding your student life, 
such as registration and tuition payment.
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www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/icts 
Email: servicedesk-icts@maastr(...)
In the library (UNS50)

Mo. - Thu. 11.00 - 16.00h. 
 Phone: 043-388 5555

library.maastrichtuniversity.nl
Email: via website 
UNS50 Randwijck
 
Mostly 08.30 - 22.00h, see site.   

ICTS Service Desk
Problems using ICT services? Visit the
servicedesk in the Randwijck library.

University Library
Questions about (online) journals,
readers and books.
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Websites

www.maastrichtuniversity.nl  - External website 
      www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/fpn - External website , FPN info

www.askpsy.nl  - FPN info, FAQ & contact
      www.askpsy.nl/contact  - FPN contact page
      go.askpsy.nl/ac - Shortcut FPN Academic Calendar
      go.askpsy.nl/booking - Shortcut booking information

      go.askpsy.nl/cc - Shortcut course descriptions

studentportal.maastrichtuniversity.nl - Your personalised portal
   Direct links if the portal is out of service: 
   eleum.unimaas.nl - Electronic Learning Environment UM
   myum.unimaas.nl - Portal for registration and results
   webmail.maastrichtuniversity.nl - Browser based email

   timetable.maastrichtuniversity.nl - timetable view

myaccount.maastrichtuniversity.nl - Account settings
www.maastrichtuniversity.nl/icts - ICT helpdesk pages
myprint.maastrichtuniversity.nl - Online printing
library.maastrichtuniversity.nl - UM Library

Assignment
‘UM systems’ 

training

To get a pass for the ‘UM 
Systems’ training, you need to 
do all three of the following:  

1 - Come to the training.
       Please bring this booklet 
       with you. 

2 - Book your courses for
      (at least) period 2.
       We will show you how to 
       book courses in the training.

       * Exchange students do not need to 

           book courses and/or exams.

3 - Send a message 
      via AskPsy.nl
      Use ‘UMsystems + your student 
       number’ as the subject. 
       The contents of the message is
       up to you. Do this before 
       14 Sept. 2016  13.00 h.
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